Hawaiian, Asian, & Pacific Issues (HAP)
Multicampus Articulation Working Group
Monday, April 21, 2008
2:30-3:30
AGENDA

Locations:
Honolulu CC - Bldg. 2, Rm. 214
Kauai CC - LRC 121
Maui CC - Laulima, Rm. 214
Leeward CC - Admin. Bldg., Rm. 102
Hawaii CC - Bldg 379A, Rm. 6A

1. Discussion of draft portfolios
   a) Leeward CC
   b) Honolulu CC
   c) West O‘ahu
   d) Mānoa (statement from Faculty Senate Chair and Chief Academic Officer)

2. Update on Banner/Star/MyUH issues & HAP transfer [Monica]

3. Faculty Senate chairs who’ve signed the HAP articulation agreement:
   Michele Katsutani, Maui CC
   David N. Chin, UH Mānoa
   Jim Poole, Honolulu CC
   Harry Davis, Kapi‘olani CC
   Elizabeth (Libby) Young, Windward CC
   Linda Curivan, Leeward CC
   Jill Savage, Hawai‘i CC

4. New business

5. Next meeting